[ 2 6 9 ] As we are informed, that there are two vulcanoes opened, I am in great hopes thefe will prove a fufficient vent to difcharge all the remaining fulphurous matter in the bowels of thefe countries, and put a flop to any further earthquakes here; at lead; for many years to come.
------1 -----&c. if c denote the circumference of a circle whofe radius is unity. And it is true that this exprefiion will very nearly approach to the value of that fum when 2; is large, and you take in only a proper number of the firft terms of the foregoing feries: but the whole feries can never properly exprefs [ 2 7° ] ■prefs any quantity at all; becaufe after the 5th term the coefficients begin to increafe, and they afterwards increafe at a greater rate than what can be compen sated by the increafe of the powers of £, though z reprefent a number ever io large; as will be evident by confidering the following manner in which the 'coefficients of that feries may be formed. Take a = Ttj 5 bz=dyyc=2ba,
1 5^ 2 eb-\-i d e , and fo on ; then take A -a, B" 2 b, C-2 x3.x 4^5 D z=z 2 x 3 X 4 x 5 X 6</, E~2 X 3 X 4 X 5 X 6 x 7 X 8 * and fo on, and A, B, C, D, F , F, &c.
will be the coefficients of the foregoing feries: from whence it eafily follows, that if any term in the feries after the 3 firft be called y ,and its di ifirft term n ,t he next term immediately following 'will be greater than ~£g^~r X Wherefore at length the fubfequent terms o f this feries are greater than the preceding ones, and increafe in infinitum, and therefore the whole feries can have no ultimate value whatfoever. M uch lefs can that feries have any ultimate value, which is deduced from it by taking z -1, and is fuppofed to be equal to the logarithm of the fquare root of the periphery* of a circle whofe radius is unity; and what is faid concerning the foregoing fe ries is true, and appears to be fo, much in the lame manner, concerning the feries for finding out the fum of the logarithms of the odd numbers 3.5.7. , and thofe that are given for finding out the fum of the infinite progrelfions, in which the leveral terms have the fame numerator whilfi: their denominators are
are any certain power of numbers increafing in arith metical proportion. But it is needlefs particularly to infill upon thefe, becaufe one inflance is fufficient to fliew that thofe methods are not to be depended upon, from which a conclufion follows that is not exadt. As this defcription feemed to the dodtor exceedingly curious, he has fent it me, exadlly tranfcribed from Mr. New m an's ac count, and is as follows.
XLIV. A n Account o f the InfeEl called the
" T he vegetable fly is found in the ifland Dominica, " and (excepting that it has no wings) refembles the " drone both in fize and colour more than any other t£ Engliffi infedt. In the month of May it buries itfelf £c in
